




-'JaJ. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF . THE FISHERMEN'S 




apt~in Bartlett May .Be 
1 
. First to Fly Across Pole 
• The Collowlni; Is tak!!n from n re· ; l\onh Pole. At the memornbJo meet· 
ent l!ISUe or •he ~lontreal S1nr. wrll· Ing In December, 1916, when Penrs'. 
en by lf<'nry Woollhonso. ors:inlzor Amundsen nnd Cnptoln Dortlctt met, 
t the ,\ ,.la1 IJ11 :;t.'~llon or tho J.!12~ the mnner wos dlscueeed nnd Cop· 
mund1<r n .\ rrilr Expcdlllon: 1 tnln Amundson. S!!olng that Cnptnln 
Ir Au1111ulst.>n 1locs not Ullllertokc Dnrllclt wns much mor<1 ndvnnce(I" 
he tni:ht by October. Captain Robert I th 1 1 11 1 .• , on H' wos n s p ona. turneu t<" • 
. n 11r1lc11. wh~ wM C!1Plnln or tha me ond In 0 very sport-monly wo)· 
hlrs °' lhl! Teary l!Xp!!dltlone, 111 1 1<1t11rt1 1hot ht' would be glad to gh·-. 
lkol) w hr tht' llrkt to tty 11rro11s th.i to Dnrllett the noroplono nnd C!Qulp 
Oh'. Ill' ,will tty from Cope Cotum- 1 ml!nt whlct;i hnd been donnted for the In 10 C~t>c Chcly11!'k ln, crossing. Amunds!!n expcdlUon. . 
11111nllsN1 s route. llls plans ore I . LJVJ""- G LN 
1>;11ly- and ll would not take ton;.: Jt wns n\90 lmpr~s9h·o to find thot l. V. r · 
JOHN'S, 
1 C'nptaln. Oob ? I 8houlct be made 38 soon os possible Dl"DLJ~. July 6-Tho llese of iUlo oa~ ~ ti 
PROTECTIVE 
THURSDAY, 
't flrgnnh;e the flight . What about thl! explo1·ers ngreed thnt both Hli,thts • 
nnr1lett has nctu:illr surveyed the - nnd mn~>· more, 80 ns to remove h Id r h 1 t 1i. ... · • ... _ .. 1 ..... I - ., J llrOnK 0 I O t e Dltll'geD pl.. llUUl S n.,_ ..... 
onte nml mo1ipecl. the 1.mssfble lnn•l· I thn~ my~terJous legend Unknown Corces ,·lrtually ended tonight with tl;o~crept tbrolllb the abattireil WlatlOWi 
I g ptnccs rrom :'\cw: \ ork to the Regions/ trom tho Arctic mllp. surrender or llmall Kr:>Upa who hau: and 1Dddeal7 a bant of ftame w.o UM apJ411' 
' ~-, - -~' - - -- -- -·- been fti;htlng for the put week be I followed bJ deDH column1 of 1111oke. dock the Hama1i iUit 
~™~4.-"m.~~ hind barricades and the capture of on1
1 
The names aprud with lnctlfllble men, Wear>' ud ~ 
l · I or the principal leaders. Charles Bur awtrtdeu. Three bulldlnp were com· j emerrecl from .the rear or the 1Mdl461i 
I< l c Q o J L f · £CtlS, former Minister or Defence. Put pletelr dutroyed, the ruin being .ha•· under a white llac and 11111'NDC1er*1 I 
~ , • tho success or lhe nnllonal cu use hn" I tcned through numerous exploalont of I Other lrregulara, drlYlll from place lo 
' boen uurch1111ed ot the coat or blozlni; bomb• and ammunlUon. sun the bai- pine• by the llamea, took up poaltkrl 
hµlhllm:s and terrlblo de11Lructlon I:: tic rni;ed, tho Irregulars firing fu1ll· Jn the Oran\'llle and directecl a brlak 
We nre open to purch se C<td Oil for ·immedinte O'Connell Street, to {!DY nothing of th1: odes rrom tho windows or both Ores ftre agalnat the NaUonala. MeanUme 
~hipment in any quantity, ar\d will pay the highest market los11 er lite and mnny seriously lnlnr· ham and Cr:mvllle Uotel11, while Na· ftre broke out oppmlte In a store next' 
rntc for s:ime. All p:iyments mnde promptly. ed. Jn the Joto ohernoon when te11 tlonal rlftemcn replied vl«orou1l)" Crom to tho Edinburgh Hotel and present- 0 
Rcferc n;:c: Can:ttlinn Bank of. Commerce. bulltllngs, Including three boteh1, ~eM position• opposite and from armoured l.y a iftan stepped forth holding njl 
annmc tho remainder or the lrTegu cnr11. Shortly after one o'clock ur. wbltti Dag la one hand and a dre11-t lo 
AUTHUR 1-:BSARY, ~myth Ruildjog, tore drh'<>n Into Crnnvllle Hotel wltll armored car t.ook position oppo11lte the suit caee In the other. Behind hint · 
> (Cor. Water St •. nnd'f;leck's Co\·e) Ores on all sides. aUll maintained a Greshnrn ond poured o hurricane of walked 11 curloue nnd pitiful procb I 
i; Phone 1167 P. ·o. Bo:"C 402 cll'llfll'rnlo rl'sls tanco with 1111toma~lc:1 machine ~un Ore Into the hotel win· 11lon, between twenty nnd thirty pe: · 1 S. S. ROSALIND 
;Ill nnd rtnes. The ftnol 11ttack by Froc dows. Smoko belched forth quickly sons mostly women/ It waa ~alned ~~~"Zf'dlJ~"i2,"!,"2,9!'.,.'ii;~;. Stntl! troope commoncecl ot ml~n\' I followed b)" n mumed exploelon nnbl •hey had been llYlng In the EdlaburchjO July SU.. at 12 o"de>tk ( 
, ' wbon the rei;ulora adopted tho des· toninic:s or nnm:i rrom windows nn4 I a whole weclr, cblefty taking rer~e In I Pas5engers embarki 
..L----- --· -~~ pernte pt:m or bombing the lnsurgt!nltl, within hnU llD hour tho front ot tho tho i:ellars. OI Doctor in ship's saloon .o 
l~Ga"O;:.· o~o·- • • o-=-o= -..lit -:o-..=o ,-.r u - - · - o Passengers with ret 
~o Y. OUR OP PftR,TUNITY . ~ M:~:~ ':~l:~:::~:~r:rJ LAT, Es .T GLOUCE~~:~~~~a~J: 5-Ever· day ~~;~:;: :::;~l~nu~ted t · , ':J _ ~ Morine S"upt. or tho Canadian QoY·j L et Whltc, In a flab akflrnlag conteat i I 0 ornmcmt Merchant Morino, stated, lfA~ITORA t' A·inn:HS skinned nve pounds or cod In, 37Y.. o 0 
. 0 ettev 0 tho Canadian Commander. 111hore at; - • 1•0 seconde, modo by John OrnblUll, HARVEY & co 
Platto Point, Little Miquelon. slnco t' REE ST.\TE ASK FOR RECRUITS In 18~3. . 
N B Ii lighters were removing tho cargo of1 URGE WHEAT BOARO seconds. The preYlous record was I 
VAL Monday and that with a continuance U E or the present fine weather there iv11a BERLIN, July 6-Sovoral dlatur- Big Salmon Catch ;•;1:1:0==~~~===:~~·0;1:1:;a;:~~~~~~~;.::~~=====;1 • eney hope or reDoaUng the ship,, bnnces occurred TuCl!day during anti· 
)(onarchl•t dcmoT\IUllUon• thruoul VlCTORIA, July 5-The cntcb OP 
I Republic. One est a to manager wns Spring 1111mon orr ~ho West Co111t or 
1 ~@~~)d~~~~~~®@~~ellll•M 
killed. Police dlsnrmed and three Vancouver lslnnd will bo exceeded I 
OoRK. JuJ1 5-A atatement 1111110•\ rioters \t1orc killed at MadenburJ, I only by the 1919 record, It 19 Bllld. 
A Cork Statement 
:b)' lttpabllcan beadquartera here 811)"6 some ca9tle11' loote<l. Al Zwlck11u, 0 r ' • ~ RQabllean troops ID Dublin Dr" Saxony, mob i;othered outaldo police Cater1>illars At WQ,rk . ash onable 
)iiidl'bs YltAll7 atratei:lc polnta and stat.Ion nnd ordorecl poUce to aurren- _ , @ f 
•• 
tb&t the poalUona captured b)" tht' der 11rm1. W~en police ro(uscd, the REGINA, Juy 5-Flfty 11q11are ft11· 
lfatlonal forces In Tnrlous places In ·mob nttocked tho etnUon. One work miles or Mooso Mountain reservo hns 1  
Ireland had been preTlou111)· e\·ocuat· 1 mnn ond · ono pottcomnn woe 1ullcc j been stripped boro or lell\'09 by 
ed. ll add" that RepuhllCDD9 cnp\ul' nnd ten workmcm ancl eli;hl 1>0llccme11 eoterplUars. · ' 
eel the Notional barrncke at Abbey wrro wouhclctl. . 
Lehr, Queen11 County, ye11terd11r. • o Sackville St. Settled 
PARIS. July l>-M Viviani, rormor i' 
Stn"kers To Consider Premier, 11tampcded Chamber or l>ep- DUDLIN, July 5-Tho romulndor "~ ·is 
0 WEAR 1tpcl!dy 11etUement or the countr;;. tho rel!ponslblllty (or tho \vnr, ho In· tho National army forces ot eight :tr I 
utl!!& to wild outbudst of n11provnl oC tho Irish llepubllcnn Irregulars In I 
0
1 
CHICAGO, July &-Hope ror the Premier Polncnre when In debnt.o on S:ick,·lllo Street nren surrendered to 
. 
wide strike or rour hundred lhOU8onrt torrupt-cd reading or newsp11per clip· o'clock tbl11 evening, the Pross J\8110- a 
rnllwny ehopmon wns seon tonight Ir., pings :and diplomatic messages desist• I elntlon lllD.)' li It Is tenrned. Chnrlel' 
STKA .. ,•i.•tt BATS ~ statements l1S11ed by Bon W. Hooper, ed t-0 11how that Potncoro woa resflOn* Uurgeu, ono or ··the chlor ln!lurieni Chnlrman or the United States Rnll· 1 s tble nnd expl:i!ned"Ir nny one wns 1e lenders, woa taken prisoner. road Lobor Board, ond D. M. J ewell. 9ponslblo for the wnr, It was J. 'I I 
leader of the shop crnrts, who ordor11t! wa11 bend or the 011vernmont. I too:C All S 'a ed 
. I A~ TREME the walk-out. In reply to D let tor fro;n I wbatO\"Or action WOii taken.,,.a.l'ld ncte:l urren er . 
i'& Mr. Hooper. whJch woe regnrtlcd 011, In perfect accord with Poln&re, wbc. --
1 conclllotory, Mr. J ewell declared th•. was thon President." I WASHINOTQN, July 5-Tbe last 
f 0 Strikers WOrO willing lO consider llnV ·.._ r stroughold Of tho Jrleh lrregulani l;i ltr··:ll D ~ • • ' . D negotiations with any. one In nuthorlt/ WlNNJPEG,July 6-The ma}orll)' "r Dublin aurrcndorcll to Free Stale 
O · • o··~. rices IO ror 11 Pettloment of 't)le etrlko. Fnrmor Cnndl<latca In tho pre.soul troops lhle orternoon, according l~ n ~ 1fW . I Mnnltobr elections ravor telling ot cable:rom Tttelve~ by the Irish Dl ' frhomas Wins Out emorgoncy ~e11l!lon or Legislature with plom tic Mlulon ere. L out sesslonol Indemnity ror purpose or Gennan Workers LONDON. July 6-A resolution de· p11111lng Legl11laUon which would en· ~' ii AL NEW A D · UP ~o o . mandlag that Right Hon. J . H. Tho· able Manitoba to work with Snckatc:1 - · i 
0 
· . .If D
0 
mas Parliamentary Secretary of tho · ciwan snd Alberto In ereaUon or wheid BERLIN. · July 5-Radlcal and, 
Natlonal Union of Ralhitaymen, re- board to handle 1922 crop aoya Pres!· SoclaUet Germany Joined In public ,@ I nATE s ULES sign either hie Privy CouncJllorablp dont Burnell or UnJted Fa~er• or demonetrallons yesterday In ID etrort r.:. U l•' or Sl!Cretaryshlp or the UnloD', moved 'Manltobn after canvas of candldatei. to lmpreH are Oonrnment with the at the )conference or National Union AoUoa by Provincial Legl11laturee 11 strength ot the workers, while the n.Onwayme~ nt Bradford to-dtLy, w118 neceasary to mate Dominion Act pro Oonrnment re ebaplng Ill procram ~ co'M' £ E ARLY AND 0 defeated by n voto of 1ovonty-11lx to vldlni; for creation or wheat •• bol\rtl for defence of the Repu,bllc. Slmnl· 
'II D three. l• operctlvc. • I taneonaly with proceHlpna •d H· 
0 O I . 7\ __ • acmblfea there waa general auapen· 






I,> Sboe9. Cubad Heel. 
. Shoes. M1J1tarr HeeL 
" Shoea, Low Heel. 
" Shoes. Cuba Beel 
" Sboea, MWtary Beel .. Pmape, MllitlrJ Heel. 
... Oxfords, Low1 Heel 
" Oxf:,1\ MBltarJ Heel. 
.. 
" ='Cary 1"ee1. 
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· 1 " !WODty bulldl~ (n O'Co--.~11· SL Airedale. about mldnlahL 
M-ONTRliL, JulJ . S-Retfnod auprrwere completel7 deatroie4l .b7 tire. ....._The Ortbia'a crew 1111 elC&P-~ · . f ·Limited. • I lhu adYanced he.re twenty fl.a CJDt., eel, boardtq the Airedale. . Wblle Ill 
1,!!:5=5E5!!!!!!!!5!5~U!!!.!5!:=!5!!!!!!E!!!!!~Jl~ to ST.16 per hundred, making tOt&1 ADVBRllSB IN '*-'I'" a bad condition. the Orthla bu a AD•••l(ICi)C~~MMHMktk'iNI--• 
.ftff!" r-:• 0.1:10 ';' ~l:!.o. • ~-£±1 • J adY&Dce of sur; 11nce June rint. . THI •mvOCATr cbance to teep aaoat. ~ ':I 
t 
l 
'· RJ~GH, PLOUGHED-AND~NGUlilD, 
scANt'fmG. I CLAP-BOARD, · ·SBING~ 
ETC. I . I ' • .• l·. 
I• JuSt 3 Small amoant tn· 
1 ve.s~ in la perfectly safe 
i place, for the protec'Jon f>f 
I our family, or oun;clvcs in 
1 
old D$:C. • 
~ 
~ 
~ ·- JUST IN 41 . . . • 
~ 
fo'bG to d~l,eod 4\.,,., 
. ~Tl/t'll 
J 
I ADVoCAATE, . ST. J<;)HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
- . . ~ > 
~ WHttam 





Write for pricl's on Pumps 
and Pipes and f:ittings. 
,, 
If I~ medlanleal 
We lune It Nosworthy 
•• 4, •• 
.. 
.· 
Cut out all the black pieca carelu117. indlldin1 the bo7 blmtelf. 
Then paste the piece• all to(ether on a atifr piece of cardboud. and ba•• a 
jungle beast. Wbat la It? 
A11SUl('r to 1nlmlay's f'tc::/t': DIRDS, BROAD, I.DOSE, CASTS, 
BR£AD, A~VJ::.., 'SRF.ED. ll'JLTS, Dlff£R. RQOSEVliLT. 
' -~·By <a. M. PAYNE .. Laugh it OJf 
•"'- ... ·~' .... 
.... ,,. .... 
Now is 
IT Too 
13r 6, · 
-Po'"P 
? 
Lnngb It 'olr. 
Aro you woratild ID a ftcbt? 
Llluitb It orr. 
Are yon cheated or 1our right? 
Don't make Lrqedy or trlftH, 
llor ' t s hoot batterftlH with rtft-
Laucb It cl{. 
Doel r onr work r.et Into klnb? 
Laush 11. oa. 
Are yon nenr nil Mtrta of brlnb 
Laqb It olf. 
11 It'• unltJ' :rou•re aner. 
·nere'n no reef Pf' like laul(bter--
X..qb-It olt 
. ' . 
'l I • 
.  
. . THE .Al 
'\ · m:an DJ\l>tll1"111&' · llt ·Do• declaNll 
tl•:a( ho r>oYcr Jntwrercid wltb -.t 
bis wlto did. · ·, · 
Woman 111. the batk of the courts 1 
. aboald think not. tndeed! .. 
. . 
CRF;AT t REDUCTIONS 
A€ltDI« MARINE ENGINES: 
Abo cah and see our ~ ur cycle Marine En-
gines 6 to 80 H.P. 
Slationary Engines, 1 Vz to 12 H.P. < 
Circular Saws and Belti g going cheap. 
\''1rite for our attractive prices and special , . 
terms on cngmcs. · 
Acadia Gas l,td. 
Padd.e<l 
. . . ' are tmng, evenings 
o way back and sit 
down" in som comfortable chair 
built for rc;al re axation. 
E\!ENING 
Thousands Attend 
. Guards' Sports 
'' PA·LME 
GASOLINE and KEltO~ 
Mot 
Built to meet the mands of Fishermen 
icnow anJ appre'.:late he merits of an eo 
Easy to crnt.ol, thoro h!y dependable.and 
stan~i:illy built to stan the strain of severe wo 









wued by tb• Union Pabusblba ' 
Company· Limit~. Propri~tbrs; 1----------------
from tbclr •o!ice, Duckworth 
. ; 
Street, thrc. doors Wes~ of the \ . 
Sawiags Bink. l 
Leucrs and other mattCt for publica}l"on &Soult! be addressed to ~ditor. 
411 busincsil communi,..atidn~ Should, bJ a~resRd Jo. the lUnloa 
Pu~lisbin& Company. Limited. Acn9'nling Rates on appli~tion. 
• • rt • S\J~CRIPTION' R'ATBS. • 
8y mail Tbe BTeirbqr Ad~e to any /•rt of Newfoundland and 
· ·'Ca"ftaCW,\$2.00 por ·year~ to the UniJtcl .. Stati;s of ' America. ind 
~ewhelt, ~.00 por year. · \ • ·· · 
Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part of ~cwfoandland an~ Canada, 50 
:ca.cs Pb·~ ytar: \o tlic United siiitcs o{ Alittnca inti ·elsewh~re. 
L ~!.s;Q ~! f.e~r:.... .. . .• _ : ,. ... . . • . .. , . 
THE HUGE WHEAT 
. I . • 
The Pre~ident of the 4.stralian Farmers' Federatio(l 
has now prob!\bly reached Jhis side of the Atlantic. He 
has come over to discuss ~th the farm!rs!and their repre-
5entatives in Canada and tb'e United States, his scheme for~ 
wheat pool .for the whole .English-speaking world. He lias 
Keen in correspondence with Hon. T. A. Crera'r, leader of 
the Progressives in Canada, a,nd he anticipates that the 
On!y those who are representing districts . jn I the 
Hoµsc cnn appreciate how urgent it is that industric:s'which 
will give employint>nt should' be started ::it once. This •con- 1 
t(Jlual practice of creating labour giving work. cannot go on 
forever, and no one realizes this better .than the Govern-
' ment, anrl they look to the near future to bring tl:te '(time 
when It will not be necessary to spend a cent of borrowed 
money on relief works. The more money that is spent ln j 
this way, -the more burdens placed upon the sho'!lders of 
Plug 
.. 
!' l t 
' . 
1 • the people. The Government want to see labor· creating 
iuuustries started, and that' is why they :ire an.xiQµs ;to c9n-
cludc a proposition like the Hugiber, which ·Wil,l!mean the . c~prriditure of anywhere from fifteen million doftars ttp in 
•
1
• '.-Jttie" Hu~~er _Yalley, RP~ the employ~:.n~f ... ~.~ .... !~ousand ;:z..~""'~"'~~~~~~~"~l!i!~~~!i!~iliii~~~~~---ilii.lijiiijllii~~------·-ll 




OCLF'AST; July 5-Latw t report1 ln 
Bettaat todll>' rrom Sligo .,1c1 ll•• Rt· 
publll'lln lnn~•nt11 had cl•trored ah 
t.les:raph anti t•lepbone lutnmn~a 
Jn thf Polit omre and bad buraecl ''"' 
riollce and mllltarr barnrkl and N911. 
guard ul:.Uon. At Colloon91, le the' 
-.mo l"OUnl)', the Poat Olblo, pubH~ 
market and court llObe W \eeU ...,. 
ed, roporta ·said. 'l!WO ~ aaa. 9111. 
dlen were ldlhd tiair9 :reatmla1 In :a 
naht with Rtotid&aU. · 







I War Memorial 
I -
sJ \fr.~. A • ... • •• · · 
~ ticory .. .... ·• 
.:. A. .. •'. . . . • . . 
·rr.1 '.\lrR. J, · · · · - · · · 
t. )lh!. Jnmos • • • • • • 
~p-"trlck J . .. · · .. 
ell• ~rnest 
•. '\''m .•....•.. 
C'4 • • • • • • • • • • 
~;. \rl'h ...... 
"j, J•11111 : • ..•.. • 
=~~.f\ , .. .... . . 
1:uJ $. !: . ...... .. 
b:IJ '.\!lss •.••• • • · • • 
Cl. '11,•I ' • · • " .. " '' 
11nllJ 1,, G ....... • · 
b::r.1W111 • •• 
i,.. )I • i..~runcco . . . . 






I-' • ••••• .•• 
·m .. . ..... . 
)Ii~!' !-~Ihm . . .. . . 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 





























































\ , J • . . • • •• • • 
... . ...... 
10\t'fl'· \ . • • • • • • 
"'""'"t I" •.. (11~. F. • • 
.Ji~·. \\' c:. 
11•.' ll ti. . . . . . . . . 
... 11 ..... 1-: ('. •.•••• 
hrh•I II • • • • • • • • 
t .. tr •• · • • • • • • · 
r. ·'1 rr:.J. I'. · · · · 
~ J. )' . . . • . . . . 
•• n t\. A .•• . ..• 
111~ rk :'It. r ..... . 
~.Irr. J :t:J. A. • • • • • • 
1tnl.11l11. Mad~" : • . . 
wr .incl. ntla . . . . • • 
HlliJntl. llt•llt'l'l' :I • • • • 
,,.i·J~rt·I. Anni!' .. · · · · 
1•nl ,,,r. F.1lllh •• 
J r&;l \ .••• • • •• l •• 
f, \\' I-'. • • • • • • • ••• 
(dun \ ... · • · · · 
rt 1111, :\!Jr~:irct . . . • 
1d1illl!-'· i;, . . • . . • 
'130. J • . . . • . . . 
.M111 .•1•hn .. .. ·· ·· ·· 
it~'. "~·Pi e. L. F . . · · · · · 
m1s111111l, t: rlicrt 
I. T A •• • •• 
':1•\)/J1l. c. J ... 
~,-. )!:".l . •• •. 
nJ•, '.\l l'lf. • • • • 
llllt"·. ) lr !I. . . . . . . 
~w~t1!, ))TR. P. J . , . 
. 1wl ' '· :lllf:i< Fl. • • • • . . 
"'~·h1:1µ1>, II. V •..•... 
q:dyni::i. :\lrs. II. V . . . 
uh-hint::<. Armorel . . . . · .• 
11trhh1c~. Ct'<>rgc . . 
•·ptiurn. J . . . . . . · · · · · 
nlt•ll, T . . . . . . . • • ·. 
~ti· ~·. \\' J ..... .. ... . 













1 .. ,,..k M:I' 1 C'l:im • . . • &.Oil 
Hl: .. r. Mill!{ J. . . . . . . . . r. ift1 
rl1. ~Ir. J . . . . . • . . • . . 20.00 
1cJ:ln11> :Illas May • . • • .·. 6.04> 
tch, Mr •. : ...... · · . .. 
rd, J.111111 r.•:u~:irc1 . . • • • • 
It)' Capt. J.!Jll .• : ...... 
, Bert ~· •••••••• 
lolnir ~ Mr:-~ .E. • • . . . . 
111111 .. r. :•1155 rlorcnro • . . . 
11111 hf~ . J . ;\ . . . . . .. . . 
lfollctt. l~hilo F. . . . . . . 
lfolh ll. Mrs. Oliver . . . • • . 
llnllrtt , '.\1rs. Joseph ..•... 
llr.llPtt. Ml'll. Slt'flh<':t , . . , 
llollttt, Henry . • • . . . . • 
llt.11•·11, '.\l 11lrnlm • . • • . • 
lfol1c 11. Mellnrln fl .. . . 
l10<1prr, Mr:i. Rkh:tr1l •• 
'l.1rw~·. Mr:i Anurcw 
,.,{"<)". l.011lll" • • • • • • 
Jl~rVr)", !tfro. f1CO. • • • • 
ll11ln"n, Miss F . • . . • • 
' t1v.-I"}'. Ml'1R Mily • • • • 
11 .. r.rl! )O" If. f; . • , • • • 
llt1t:' rr, M!a'.I ~iithleon . .. . 
... ,.,,. , ~·. J ...... . . 
I;". "11:-cl . r.~n. . . • • . . . . 
11a'"hfr ·Mallf'I M. , . , , •• 
1'11rwl)l'1l ~:r Wllll:lm, C.J . 
ft:i ... 1"' .T. •' . . . . . . 
r~... ,.. ,.. F. 
lf(IJl'JN>rl. Mlfl~ ii. : : : : 
Hr·n•lrrrn.,, f'.h:i:t. , Sr . . . 
.... ~ \V r ..... . 
Ir: Ith rd, Nool • • . • . • 





<'O'l'TOX mtt:ss.:s:,.,,... • 
Beautiful llornl c'fosigns In hl;ll 
i;rndo Collons; luteat atyle:i. 
!kg. ~3.l!& each ror . . . .~i 
Reg. $1.00 cuch ror • • • • 3.~ 





Jn plnln Ging· 
hams: all 
sizes • 
Reg. $4.50 ca 
ror1. $UO 
Relf. $5.00 eft 
for .• '4.50 
Reg. $G.71i ea 





lntlll•a or 12 to 
!?ll Yt'llr&; llll· 
ooncd prou:1 
:11 >'lt'A: bano-
11omo ch!!Oka • 
nntl 11trlp011 Ir 
r.nod wn11hlq 
1·0!01"1'. 
Reg-. $3.110 on 
for .• es,J.t 
TOILET GOODS 
I'.\ Mu11.1n: 1•acomrc'Ts 
Tnlcum Powder: Whlto nntl Flesh. 
Price 11e r tin .......... ........ ~. 
::;h:n-lng Croom. Prlco per tubo . • . .;.or. 
S!-nmtlOOl Lo: lon. Price per IJotalo •.. iOr. 
~Mp. l'rlc.i per cnkl.' • • . • • • . . • . • • I ie. 
111'1t:\t'T' S l'ROIH'( 'I'S 
C'old Crc:im. Prlu-;? per tuhe .... ICt'. & 1ltlt'. 
Tooth Pn!Jlc. Prlcl' per tube . . . . . . -Ilk-. 
Tooth Pnwclc r. Prlc• p •r h<r<e • • 9'lt'. & $1 :iv 
'l"n.lcum Powdl•r. l'ricl' 1.1r r tin ... . .. 611c. 
T c lt·um Powd\!r. l'rl11e 1i.•r hollle .•• . ~ 1.1:, 
Crlllalntlnc (Holr Lotlc"n). 
l'rlcl.' 11cr bo lt II.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:·:-. 
n.1ndollnC: (Hair l.otlon) . 
Prkc pl'r liolll<' .. ............ l:ic. 
rrr:n" \'lokt Seo (Sl;ln C'1·cnm). 
J'rlcc per tube . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . l:C'. 
Price 11<-'r oottlc . . . . . . • .!loc. 
"lnlc.>• Src (Fiicc Lorion) . 
Prlc:i por b:llll~ • . .. .. . ....... !!Or • 
' I 
BATHl'NG SUITS 
lttl\'S' U \1'111:\(; 11.\XTS 
A 11 :ti.o1o:i from I> 1 :> ltl year .i. 
HM. 35<:. pair ror . . . . . . . . . . . .:tor. 
UO\'S' R.\TlllSG !it'IT~ 
X:l\"Y ntuo wltlt ttod l'lll:ln~. 
ltc::t. $1.3G o:.1cb for . • . . . . . • . . . .,1.20 
~tn"Y "ith White od,i:ln~: 1lzet1 !I to lG 
~-e~rA. Rcia:. 11.1~0 11ult for . . ..•.•..• $1.o;; 
:\IE~'S 8.\Tlll~f; Sl!l'l'l'J 
Plnin Ulu~. 
lleK. !l:ir ••• 11tt f~t .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~r. l~ci;. $1.70 11ult ror •••.••••••••• ;tl.U 
· \\'bJIE~ B.\Tll· 
l~G SUITS · 
• !• Smart looklnie 
'-• SUl&a; llsea SG Co 38: 
~ .Jer8e1 knit; 
....... Reg. 
•lift tor •• $1.'18 
. Smart Tub Skirts 
\VOllE~'S WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS 
,\al!!C)rted 11yle11 11nd 11lzClll. 
neg. ~5 c:ich ror . . • • . • . •• r-.;:; 
Jtc.'-}t.:!5 eacll ror . . . . . . . . . . :c.:,, 
llJ:g. $1i.:m t11eh tur . . . . . : . . 1.-10 
Ueg. $5.75 c:iah ror • . . • . . . . . . l.UO 
r.·mn-; JE.\S SKIRTS 
In l'Ull!Ortctl RIZC3. 
Hee. Sl.SG e:ich ror . . • .t:'l.:?O 
lt<'g 'Ii oo l'nch ror ...••. - ... ~.2.'i 
( I \UllJ)lll~t: ~KIRT~ 
C.:rcarn unly. Reit. $7.7!i cnch Cor 9«:.tlQ 
~~ ! 
·~ ~ ''' I . ... . \ I I 
. J1 .GLOVES 
•. I 
for all occasions 
\VO:ih:X'8. }\ID ULOVES 
In t111c.;t Whlt.s Kid; Oont's own 
miko: Z domc3; obes C to 6~. · 
Hog. $2.30 p3lr Cor . ..... .. •. $:?.07 
1t.:g. ,$~.!>O pnlr ror . . . . . . • . . . :?..:!l 
wAs11Aor.r. m,on;s 
o : nl':i own make; 2 domes: sizo:t 
r,;: fo 11,4. 
lt11,; $~.~:; polr for .... .. .•.. ~-2.3 
:O:ILK .t!l.BOW ULO\' t:S 
Jn White n:ld oolorlld; lG butwn 
lrnJttl•. 
Rini. $2.20 pnlr ror . . • . . • . . . . fl.99 
lffJ,i\:n:s HLOVF.S 
· Puro Whll'l Silk; doubll.' U111rnl 
flnr:o·o. 
no:-,. $1.!G i)llfr ror .. .. • .SI.IS 
.,j 
. 
Woml'.'n'i< Blouses In l>t'nutitut Whlto Silk& nnd Volles. mo.!~I t 
notablo In s 1;-li:' oncl finish: Thia :i:ilo c.nnblOll you to choose n savings. 
WHITE \'OILf; BLOl'SF.S WHITt: .tt: . . JflllUIES • 
SQunrc. rvund and roll collnra. Ion~ or short slcevos. lu 11 Flnlshrrl h Sllllc;r Coll:iro or S:il(o ond ~ov>' Uaen. 
h rj;o v::rhll)' of 11t>·lee nnd olzc:i. Reg. $1.GO N1cb r • . . .$1.2:. 
R<r;. $1.1:; f'UCb tor ..... .. ................ . .. $1.!?:l J\ns;. '1.7ii t•ach ro .. • . • • Ul 
Jl1•g. $2.:?0 ...-.id1 for • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • . . . . . . 1..00 J\C'S. $!?.:?O c.-ich for • • • • • • • 1..00 
hut:. $2.!ill cnch !01· . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • 2.10 
f?•'r.. J3 S!i t>11ch ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . • . . ~I) 
\\'HITE \ 'OJLE SMOC'li~ Jn Whill) nnd Ivor) smart new colhirs, long alcevca, 
Doautlful modeltl with cmb:-oiclorcd fronts; nssor1e1I slz~R. 1:0 nrl buuon:1; nil 11l:cR. 
H1·r<. SS.03 t':\c h for • ... 
ll<'!.'. f;;,:;o e::ich ror • . • • 
RlJ;. $1.S•) \•;lCh for . . . ... ) .. $1.:!:i 
ll< i;. $2.00 r:1<·h for . . . • . . . . . 1.tl.'\ 
Ren. $:.:;G tnt•b ro:- . • . . . . . . . .. :?.'iii th•s;. ~G.110 each for • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • 
• .• 1.2.l 
.. .a.ar. 
: .. 10 
• SALE ·o.r BOYS' BLO 
I\ rh::trancc i::ilo nf well mndc r.owm ll loull<.':t ror hoy11 ot 3 10 s curtrullv 
made Dlou~cc In cm:irl s1~·tc:11 or fine ounl lty Couo:1 :rntl ncnt 11:rlpod doJ na. Thc"u 
mou:ica will i;lve 1011~. &:11 l:if;,'lur. 11t" r1•icc. \Ile h3\"C: huudrcdJ or U1c1c Cui; 03 
11cr!J, Ill 1111::1.:! prices. 
Itel;. SGc. c:ich Cor . • • . . . 
1 ltci;. U.20 ench Cor . . . . . . . . . . ~Or. 
n-% ~:.: 3:; (.\3('h for 
!\~::. ~!!.;;; l):tCh rur 
I!e:r. ~ U O e:ich . • . . • . . . . . . . 
J:c:;. $1.60 r::c:-i ror . . . '. . . . . 
., ~=··· 
• .$1,(); 
J!~g. S t.SG e:ich ror • . • . . ... .. ...... :t t.2.~ 
lk;. $::;)I) cnch tor ..•.. • ~ • . . • .. :!A'1 
t:cs. ~::.:n cnch C\lr • . • . . • . • • ••• !..oO 
\. 
llrg. U.10 cnch tor . . • . . . . . . .. . ~I.Ii> 
n<':;. $1.Gl'i ccch ror .............. 1.03 
• n'c·~. '.?.!'!O c:.ch Cor .... .... ..... . SJ.U H<.'i;. ~:!.70 cnch Cor . . . • . . l.&:I 
Jfll~'~ ,\TJILETI(' t.~DERWEAJt 
Combln:11ion' Suits of ntronr, Chock 
Nnln:iool<. Clttod with Jersoy bnnd al 
b.'\cl;: oi:e:i :? I lo 4!!. 
R<:C: fol.GO i;nrmcnt ~or •.•.... • Rl.3:'t 
)U:~·s ttOWING SUHCTS 
I~trn fine quality Rowjng Shlrt11 : 
while · woven Collon; :uJROr~C\I alzcn; 
nlocvclc!is. Reg. $1.!!0 cnch tor . . . .$1.0~ 
llU'S C'.\)IBRIC. ~IGHTSlllR'fS 
t::xtm rlnc qpnllly C:iml>rlc; 110f;, 
finish; omooth ,.:a. 111lk; rlnlsh~d vdt!1 
mlllt:i.r)' br.ild on CronL; whit' room)' 
nleo\•cs : :issor1c1l s izes. 
;'.!.•Iii end $3.&0 rnlucs. Sellin:; for $ 1.o;, 
lit-::\~~ Sl'OR1' SHIRTS 
M:idO: or 11tro111t Whllo Porc.'l lctt ; fll· 
t<'d with o now 011011 collnr; 11lll>:.1 11 
to lG. 
Hq;: ipa c:icb ror •. ....•.••.. •1.a;; 
·B0¥lS w.a·1r.E JEAN PA~T~ 
;.. \ 
110\'S' ~nrCK t-:'l' EmtnTS • . 
Well m:lllo Shlrt\f or itoocl ounllly Cr,.!im 
Fl:rnnclollo; douhl.i uthched a1ams: 11i11.i 
:nul room>' l:odl~it : no.it c!lllur n111l 11o::'·<l't. 
J·'or ooys from 8 lo 14 ycms. 
Price!! fro:n .. .. .. . .SJe. c:ic.'l io • •1.s;; 
Tu rm :. AS"ll no:m•1:n !>ll'JTt. 
Jn W hlto ~Hon. :i•.:\: c·ol:ir1:d :ilrju~:! t!c· 
e!cnn : for tl<ly J oc J lo S > c;lr.1. 
1t1~. ~!!.tO £ult ro1· • • • • • • • • ~ .• .. St!>S 
l({\~. $3 Gt> 21uit for . .. • • • . • • • • • • • • :!.:.::; 
no~. ~2.75 suit to• ..... . ........ :!.l:I 
... 
,. 
WJllTP. J'F.AS P.\'STS 
1"01' bo111 or 3 10 s )'~rs; lmae loni:lh. 
ltc•i;. ~l.60 11nlr Cor ••..•..•.••• • '1.!l:; 
.Full lcni:lh: Jack T:ir fllYlo: b.' 11 hot· 
l<HIH, crOt.-.1 pccl:OtS; to tfl boyll O( 3 to a 
)".'.'Ir.;. Re:;. U.00 for . • . . . • .•... • ~iO 
M!\N'S ('1UCK~~· RJllHTS 
:.~e ot go::>cl 11uailty Crc:?m Ftcinnclc!ro: 
'·. ""'~ cut :i:al tinh;h<'cl: ncnt pocltct and col-
Jar 11.<ac hl'J; oitc!I ll to JG. 
l-!l ~ f;:!.10 o:icb for .••••..•.• ~ •..• $1.~ 
JOR Ll~E:'i COLLARS 
For meu 4nfl bo)'D: ll lnrgo .-,.ort· 
mcnt or smntt shallt!S In Whit~ Lin<'!\ 
<'«liars: :Jlzc:t run Crom 12 to 16'. Thei.o 
nr<' v~ry spochrl v:iluca. 
Sulc price :? ror . . . . . . . . ~~. 
S'.l'EWAJlD'S CO.\TS 
l'tfudo of ctrong While Jeon; J>t'll1 l 
buttons; IJreaJt and aldo pockets; oil 
al7.CS. Reg. $MO e:icb fOf •• $1.:N 
( 
.. 
Plnln Wblto Cotton; also 17 s U: 
nc:t. 33<:. <'llCh Cor • • • • • • • • • • "" 
ncr;. <5<'. cncb Cor .. .. • • • • • • .~ 
Re;;. 65c. each tor .. .. .. • • • • • • • ~ 
Frilled: size :3 z 3-1. 
lteg. liGc. O.lcb Cor • • • • • • 
Jtq;. !JOc. o<ich Cor • • • • • • 
Wllh 11l11ln lfom11tltcbt't! 
Pure Whitt: Cotton: butlonrtl ends. ~t:io 18 z G4. Rl'I:. 75c. each ror • • • .dct. 
~lzo J'i x ii!. Reg. !IOc. coc:b ror .... n~ 







and t<M?ll: all 
ailes. 
Reg. 9!ic. pair 
tor .... 80r 
Res. $1.45 pr 
for •. 11.!S 
Reg. $1.70 p:-
tor .. tl.f1 
RoK. $1.90 Pt' 
ror . . fl.8." 
Rog, $3.85 pt-
Cor •• ts.!-1 
·'" .~~ 
··"''#"-• • 
WOMEN'S J.181,F. 1108F. 
ln atyles raablonod tu nt tbf •• , 
nnd ankle. 
ne1. r.!lc. pair for • • . • • • • • • .tk. 
R•K· Gae. pnlr fqr . . . • . . • . • .~ • . 
lteg. S5c. pAlr ror . . . . . . . . . • 714'. 
neg. $1.10 tor ............ t:ie. 
WO:.VE~'S ('OTT0'.'11 HORE 
llado from antlaepllc Cotlon: fub· 
toned leJ ond .ankle. Roe. 25c. pair tor ........ · .... tit". 
('HP.DRE~'S COTTO~ HOSF. 
Size 5, Re1. lSc. p:atr ror . • . • • • 1~ 
Siie G. Roit. ~. pair ror • . • • l':f', 
Sl:?O 7. Ros;. !4c. pair for ••••• • !It". 
Sl1.tt II. Ile:. :Ge. p.'\lr for .. .... !tc. 
C~HU.llHE!'i'K C'OTTO~ ROX 
Sfzo >1%. Re:. He. pair r,,, .. ~ . !le. 
Sue !> I: i;~. Re:;. !!::. p:llr ror :!If'. 
A Cle arence sale 
.et· :Ch'll4r.en' s, Bats 
• i 
.Aboal .2~ JlfMCY ll•&ll hl nn:itrr1· 
nl:J or Strnw, Silk, otc.. are o••~ •• 
a rl"Jlrtn~ price. StJIM aaltabT• lo• 
stria or I to 8 rnra: all are alcel11 
U'1Jnl'IM4• wlt.'1 ,,owers. Ribbons. etc. 







' I • , 
· lnSUre with the f/IT. Q UEE 
THE EVENING JOHN'S. 
Rosalind's Passengers I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qa '~ qa ~ ~ qa ~ qa qa qa qa qa ~ ~ qa' 'HI I I 
- , _. 
,• 
.JOHN'S I UK 
iluni pal CouncU 
The Red Crosa liner Rosalind, Capt.I -~ 
James, arrlYed In port at 9.30 tbll :?-1 
mbrnlng from ~ew York and Hallfa-c ~ 
bringing a full freight and theae pal• 3-4 
aengera: l'rom ~ew York-Mr. anc1 _ 
Mr11. E J. Ring, Miii 0. D'Albertl, r.t. :...""i 
K•aner: Ml11 L. Harris, -Miii J . An1e1.j ~ 
D. C. Saxon. Mrs. J. Kenn~. MIP-:6
1 
:3'4 
Lillian Kennedy, Miss M. Watts. Mrii. 3-1 
Cullen, Mlsa A. Butler, ?dl11 E. Butler'.~ 
Mrs. H . Anderson, Mlaa L. Orr. Cnpt. • _ 
Oeo. Perry, 50 round trippers and 30 ~ 
second clue. l :rom lhUfax-llrs. A.'~ 
O. McCoubrey, Mrs. C. Childs, anti , ::i 
child, Mrs. Robinson, A. M. Fraser" 3i 
P K~ugb, Mra. W. Shaw, Mra. S. ::=.; 
Pyke, Mias 0 . Willa, E. Holmes, Jean ~ 
t>enman, Mias S. Mc:1Janna, J. E. !"'.:>1-
is lour prio 
Then why 
pal article of diet I 
ot use the best? · Notice 
11 
Com me 
ciled in t 
no1ified 
~usiness i 





le~t. Dexter Howell, wife and threo ~ 
ial Travellers not domi· <'hlldren. P. Strong, E. A. Dickson, ~ 
e Colony are hereby Leo Dobbin, Ml111 J. Mullowney, Ml111 3of · 
the City or St. jolµl's1 . Miiis Punter, Miss K. Farrell. MIB!I u ,~ 
btnin their license!' at ' !:>14.uw nnd lG second cl11sa. ~ 
"WINDSO 
at, before soliciting T. Lewis. lira. H. Aylward, Mrs. and ~ / 
the unJersigned. .. • -
Good Fishery News 13'4 i&:•'a.~;&; . J. MAHONY, 
City Clerk. . 'ffiffiiiliiiliiiliiliilii~i~ Tho followfng mesaagcs were ri>· 
PATENr'~ 
Ii 
cch cd by the ll'lahorlc8 Dept. toclPY: ! PERSONAL U-0111n latn- Prnctlcully no trah 111 1 ------~1-------- ' tr1111s •Ince Monday und none with 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL h~~:~er'11 Cove-Strong N. E. wlnl.! Rev. h. O'Nen;-a ,......._ 
I <·loucly; trnps from 10 to 20 Qth1. the lncomln1 espraa. I here: good fishing reported along PUBLIC OTICf r;hore thl11 morning. I Mrs. P.,J. O'NeU, wife of 811 
, St. Anthon>·-Ooocl sign of fish bern tendeflt O'Neil la retul'DIDs OD Ul 
h d . )'N1tcrday, traps getting from 6 to· 60 lncomlnr exprHI Kn. O"Nell .;..t' All persons wh ave rams ti • ~ .... 
· d II 11. t accompanied • by ber mother. • •.,. bridged fronting gorages an Vtnslon lslnnu nod Bott Harbor- . • appear 
dw~ngs, arc her Y notified to Light s. w. wind, foggy. I --:-- owlq' to tM trilmilDC lii4i ~ 
remove accumulatio s from ,be-I llolton :incl Smoko>·--L ht Nort't Mrs. C. McK Hane1 and dau1h· eel.eel At the bu4s or tilt pt'allitUra 
neath the bridges im ediatcly. 1\'inJ, dense Cog. tor are pa11engera on the lncomln& bu1buld. &be bad aoae about mltl-
. . . c-xpreaa due thla afternoon. th 1a1nu--F ailure to comply th tha~ Orntl>-CaJm. • nlsht OD llonda:r to e P- "• 
'Order. will compel the Council to l"lut l:ilnnd nnd Domino.\Llltht t:. house to pay ber tlrtr cenll lbe owed 
have all such bridges removed. W wind, clenr. We are pleased to learn that Mrs. ber and wu met at tbe door bJ tbe 
d -- C. W. 'l'llley, wife ot our genial friend, buaband wbo bad aD axe with wblcb --o-
B'y or er The New Stamp Issue the operut:ir at King's Point, 11 c<>n-, be aimed • blow at ber and Inflicted The Silvia tallii for llallfax :w:I 
J. J. MAHONY. /_ -- . . vnlosc:mt under tho skllrul ~rcntmont a 1':ound two lncbea long In her !'ow York at 4 o'clock tomorrnw 
City Clerk. It le unlikely that tho propoaco of Doctor Rafter of Piiiey 11 Island nttk. • I ll.fternoon. 
1 
London Salvage AuoctatJon, wbo bu 
City t{all, July 6. Ii 1 ne'" stamp l11Suo will be out much be-1 Hospital. Mra. Tiiiey wn11 serlousllf -0-- • been at St. Pierre In eonneatfon· with 
------·""T--""'."'"-:--,'-- 1 tore the end of the present year. !1111 111 from pfeuro pneumonia. I 
1 
;~e :~ntJ~1:'~ the midnight &·hr. F.dlth M. Covell has nrrlYt'd 11t · tbe S.L Canadian Commander, will 1 IQNE ~ME VI design has yet been decided upon by -o- v 1 or ca er aome unmen· Bnri;eo aftM a run or :?I daya Crolo\ connect with the Oltncoe and I• due· 
Iii. U • I the l\llnlater or Posts, but the de- Among th~ local anglers returning tlunable nnmoa antt bad threatened 01iorto w1tb sail here on to-morrow In connection 
G• ls, .. omln:itlons wlll bo pracllcall)' tho by to-day'a expreas la !llr. John B. to "brain .. her bu1band with a bottle ' --0- with Ibo Norburn. 
en, II' lsnme as those ot tho Caribou lasue. 1 Orr, who hna spent the paat ten of rum with which •ho had taken the I Sehr Freedom boa cleared trorn ----0----
idows, etc. 
1 
I days at bla camp on Harry's River. prec~utlon to arm herself. Litt In Day Mantle .tor Kln11:11ton. Ji.. At The Museum 
dence Club ud Meiglc's Outward Passengers Mr. Orr reports the salmon now I The case was dismissed and Judge ·'·1u1 2.000 brla. spill herring. . _ 
og trleod&. Get -- running plcntJfully and la being con- Morris tolcl the court oftlclala to 1 -:- (~dllor Advocate) 
acquainted tbrouc out the world I The Cellowlng flrat class pasaen· gratulated on bis catch which lnclud-1 IRSU« n<> m:>ro 11ummorui to peoplo i Sehr. l\larJorlo ~. lnkpen h:i.11 ur· O>?nr Slr,-As a vliltor to tho throuch our medium ?tfart'Y Wealth, 1 rers left Argentln on Ute S t\ I e1l a 27 poundt!r. • 
1 
of tbla kind In ruturo till the pollco rlvt!d at !Jurin Crom the Dunks wHh ~lu11eum. l wouhl be very much : 
Har;iplnffll. tlundred rich. •ttl'llot!ve llelgla ye11lerdny afternoon: - R. --:-- hud tme111lgntcd their 1qu11bbles. I 700 qt111. fish. obllgccl to you. It you would pt'rmlt I 
U4 consental. W DI to w.S. )Voods, H. n. Peckham. A. Pl:te, Mies Mr. Thoa. Delahnunty, formerly a __ _.... - - I --0- I mo n brief spnco In the columns or j' 
PbolOI Free. Send 6 cents for tour Rnymond. o .. LeFeuvre, K . C. Plkl) member of tho Star football team ond Bei'n:dere Garden Party The S. S. Canadian Snppor Is du<i rho "Advocate>" to any that 1 wnr. 
mootha' 1ubecrlptlon. $1.00 ror one H. Torrant. L. Courtney. A. Noel. Rey ' one time Captain of the SL Bon'• to leave Montreal to-Jay tor this porr pleasc.>11 wlUt ltA i;enernl nppe:arancs-. I 
1•r. )~~nden. ~Ira. ,Menden and child. !\1181 College hockey team, arrlnd In the Tho large gathering ntlendlnii; the via Cb:i.rlottetown. It Ill kept In the pink ot comlltlon, I 
FLORENCE BEL CbaCc, Miss l nnione, MU!s Butt. C. city tbli week from Holy Heart Belvedere Garden Party ycsterd11y -o-- and would well re1iny nll tbo!'e who I 
IH ••ataape !ltl'fft. 8 l'f.t. Rose, D. ~toulton, MIBS P. Moulto'l Seminary, Hautax to apend bla vaca- afternoon Included Hla Excellency The schooner Annie L. W11rr~n. 1'l admire and ,·enerate collectlon8 of I) 
---------+--- I )Hu E. \\eat. S. Butt, lira. F. H. lion. Mr. Delabaunty baa concluded th11 OoYornor, nnd Colonel Nortll, tlaya from Dnrb:i.dos arrived ye11tn; local nature. The ccnlul <14retnkor. I 
j l'crry, ~trs. S. Butt, T. H . PClrry, Ml11 hla aecond year'1 ecc:lealutlcal itutl· Lord Morris, The Hon Michael Morris. dn.y 'l\'lth molaue11 cargo. Mr. Wllllum Dui;itnn. de:1erve11 l 
Reddy, Mlaa Dlcka, Rev. 0. S. Tem- In. Sir M. P. and Lady Cubln, His Lord- 1 --:-- praise for the mnnner In 'l\'hlch bo 
' ple~n. W. Haney, Miu S. Hardlns1 1 ahlp Bishop Renouf and many other Dlgb>' arrl\·ed nt Hnlltax at tu uttend.'i to his duties. 
! E. Hardina. Miu Rote, Rev. J. Brin· I 'llft ·El M d h r' cler(Y Hon Dr. Compbell and many o'clock Wednesday morning, lea\•ln 1 I rem11ln. 
I• d • blld R o .-.ea eanor ewa, aug ter o • · SULPHATh OF on. ,.. •• aD • c ren, eY. • M d 11 .. b M .• prominent citizens. I for here on tho morning or the !lth. Yours truly. 1 IYl&n. S. Beelq, C. C. Dul.,, J, r. an n. .. rt ur owa, returne.. -0- A \ ' ISITOR. 
larply te. J. Keeplq, P. SlmmoDClll, w. from Toronto on llondoy. Sho rr-1 Tbe obJect for which the Garden The schooner Humorist hlll cleared July 6Lh., 1922. ID!IW:>~v·p, $~ J eaelllJli, 'ReY. Tborne. 0. Bartlet&. tarDll wftb A.T.C.M. decree (Auoclate Party was held, namely to aBSlat In for Allcante, toking •4733 qulnwl11 ot 
t 
N 
re W'ood(o'11. i.. BUiier, Mt of tbe Toronto Conaenatory or the anpPort and upkeep or 160 little codfish shipped by tho Monroe Ex· 
......... a--"""irl llllSIC) haYlq paued with bonora In orphans was a worthy one and Lhe 
-- -.Y• port Compnuy. hW, ~,,:tOClllJ work. lllu Mewa returna t 'J cnll round n generous responao from --·--
ut= TOl'Ollto ID September, having been th b d h d d I · 
__ ~ e t ouaan s w o atten e • Tho French cablcshlp Edounrct 
Polish lho i:us 11tove with new11pnper Free 
cllrcctl)• ofter cooking nnd while th• I 
mo101 la still hot. II " 'Ill rtmu\'e all A Sp.uklinit su 
.~~ with • JICl9t on lbe atalf of tho Vlaltora wer.e 11hown over the or-
t CDDiiel'fttol'J', and will alao take mor!! 1 Jeremne which 111 engaged at ca bit> 
ad C!8cl k. phanago by the alstera and It could repair work otr tbla coast Is due hero 
lift;. I waa ~r n. - be readily ieen bow much " 'as bclng during the week to tnke supplies. 
IL 'l'blatl~ TH I done by them to care for tho parent-
• ON B HI .L teaa ones. ; Reid Co.'s Ships bj A'a1hOritf - • Only recently a aplendld recreaUon 
On a 1teep blllalde, to 1111 airs th:it hall hna been completed for the uso . 
blow t h b d t t th 1 Tho Argyle arrlve1l nt Ari:entln 0.6<> Hla BxeelleDC)' the Governor ID o t e orp nna on a presen e 
r."uDCll bu beeD pl•Hd to appoint O~n nnd open to the vor>·lng sky, The Slstets are deserving of every n.m. yeAter<lay, aalllng todar. 
r Our cottase homestead, imlllng tran- encouragement In their good "·ork 17 3TOhe Cly1le arlrh·cd cl Lcwleportc llr. J. J,. Dutt, Carbonear, to be a pm vei1tcrt ay 
be r b N • dla d R d q~llly, and yesterday's results show the pub· I · · · · A ~ mem r o t e ew.oun D o:a Catchea morn'• earlfe11t nnd eve's lnl· ·fhe Glencoe loft St. Jncques ;::,.,o I L.. ht c Commlulon, In place of Mr. Franll lie recognize the amount or labour I t cl . comln .. ena• est glow 1 d h 1 ti m. yes er n>, ., -. as• 1g o ·Archibald, resigned. · , an expense t at a nece1Bary lo I Th Ho 0 reno L leaving lluu:. -Paul Hamilton Hayne e me n ., r · I DepL of the Col. Seely, • I bring the lnalltullon to such a •Iago bermoutb ncconnt of wire trouble. \ I Jul1 4th, 192!.. d perfection. I The Kyle not ropor1ed le.wmg Port 
------------- I An f'X<'ellent tonic for lhe hair 111 1 The Sports programme wrui In 0 I nnx aaquee. NOTICE ! LEAGUE EBAU ... - St. mode by mixing together equal part.a charge of Me1Bra. W. J. Higgins aud , The Mel~le left Argonlln 4 p.m I George's Field, at 7.15 o'clock or castor oil and e:iu-do-cologne. Bot· c. J. Ellis and Included the Brigade ye111erdO)'. • • ;---- • this Thursday ev Ing, B. I. S. vs. I tlo the mixture ond ahake well befdre Rela.1 Race which waa won by tho ' Tho Sugonn snl111 thlt' afternoon for 
i:_:ua~~ __ 1 and Humor. 
t UllOD reNllpt Of 
a1Jdreaa compt..le. Writ• 10 
Mltcht-11, 397 r•rl 8 
All mqumes regardmg Job CURS u~ln~. Applied to the scalp with a Guards' team. T'te 3 mile road mco Lob d 
work, Advertisini and Sul> I ". "' · small tooth brush, It nourishes and waa ~be bl~ cnnt :ind of the ten com- T~: ~:lnkort arrh·ed at :>ort Unlou ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~Y!"~~~~~~~)llj· 
sni tlons should be addrCS8o Business men who want eumuiates th~ roota of the hair. ant1. pemora who •tarted. eight f1n1111>et1. l !>.3o p.m. yi:stmiar. sa111ns tooay. ~ 
P • fi h I d . • It used when grcyneas 111 showlni; Tho race wu won by R O'Toole .;t y ht I' 
eel to the Busmess Manager flrO ta le resu ts a vertise Jn I around the temples. wlll. In some caee• who covered the three mlies ID pnr~ M . tratc' c rt ac 'i awnee 
ef the Advocate. I THE ADVOCATE. restore the orlgtnal colour. I Ucularly good time, 16.43 1-5. w. agis s OU 3-4 \ , 
· Thorbourn was second 11nd Balley A drunk who had to be driven to ~ 
came third, while lbe otbera who the lock-up was released on pay- ~ 
Reld-NeWfoundtand Co'y ~ .Lilltited 
. ' 
O .TICE .. l 
ST. JOHNJs-C 
•Effective July 10th, the 6.00 
Carbonear will be resumed. 
NOTRE DAME BAY 
Freight will be accepted every Tuesda 
of Notre Dame Bay, inst.ead of Monday as h 
and 
AMSHIP SERVICE. -~ 
for ~rts of call on the South Side 
etofore. 
flnl1hed the CC?urae were O. Stono,' ment or his cabhlre. ,._ 
F. Mills, F. Crocker, P. Dunphy, and b d 1 h ... _1 d k ~ J. Wlllar. I A man c arge w t .,., ng run « 
I During the evening Mr. A. E. Hot- and disorderly, and 11•1tb a11aau1tln;; 
• 0 ti d ConaL McCue waa ftned $5 or 10 3i mes ymnae c 1qua gaYe an ex- iJl!J 
blbltton of their aldll which waa lays. The prisoner said he did no~ ,._ 
en.Joyed and th 11 t th _ know McCue wa11 an omcer aa h.. ~ 
• e pup 1 0 e or was In plain clothee. ill:f pbanage pve a aerie• or nae drllla ~ 
which were eplendJdly executed. Tho Another drunk and disorderly was ~ 
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
Harbo1 Grace, Ca boncar, Bell Island to 
Portugal Cove and retu n. Leaves Portugal Cove 
at 5.30 p .m. 
EXfRA SUN AY EXCURSION 
Lea\'e Portugal Co 11.00 a.m. Leave Car· 
bonear 2.30 p.m. calling at 11 regular ports. 
work of building an extension to tho charged r.ftb attempting to auault q( 
Orpbanage 11 well under way and Con1t Fred Cburcblll with a bottle. _ 
when completed will help to leaaon He wna ftned $2 or 7 days. 34 
the ccpage1Uon that at pretent exists. An old olfender who was before 1 4t C.C.C. Band was In attendance dur- Court yesterday appeared on the aeat 1 ~ 
Ing tbe ath!rnoon and at night played or the repentance apl" this morn-1'1 M . h f s J h t 
at lb .. bllr dance that WU beld In lbe IDJ. The Judge aaked blm wby he ~ otors connect Wit st amer . or t. 0 n s 
recreation ball. Tbla wa1 largely at- did not go back to hi• work OD tbe I• passenge~. Leave rear ~· • daily 35 minutes 
ten~ and the affair cono!odod •hort roads when relea1ed aDd be replied 174 before sailing. 
ly after midnight. I :::a:.e ;~• ~= ·~:r~~ do t::t Ye:; « . l . 
Uacphel'IOn bequest to the Melbodlat ed up In Court ag1ln. « . I Wiii 'Visit Hol1 Lu._Unde.r tbtt would be ticker tomorrow If be abow1~ COLONY ST£AISHI co LT~ 
: Conference, Rn. W. J. Morrt1, the Two women, 1ummoned for uaault ~ 1 ' t 
' Lind' e d newly elected Prealdeut, bu been and .abuelve lansua1e, tailed to pul 
1 iJ St. J hD' . . ·Carbonear. 
0 Y •. ,· le f choaen to take tbe trip to the Holy ID an appearanc. •Dd were ordered ~ O S. • Land, expemea for aD annual Ylall b1 to be arreeted under "arrant. -:; jlyii,lf : 1 • 1 one of the lletbodlat ~ergymen having ~ . • Reld~Newfooodland 
~------~-~-~~-----~~-~----,~~~~~a~beq~ j~~~~~.~ 'WffiWffiWffiWffiW~VffiWffiWtiWiWiWi~i 
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